Flush cover design enhances overall battery performance, maintenance, safety, and convenience

Fortified posts, straps, & welds resist vibration damage, maximize current transfer

Enhanced crystallization of Power-Perform plates provides more power-per-pound

Short-protector separators have thicker backweb material that prevents plate-to-plate shorts

Ultra-pure demineralized electrolyte precision filled to exacting levels for extended life

Heavy-Duty Power-Perform Plates

• Full-frame positive and negative plates prevents life robbing electrical shorts from exposed wire
• Longer life in temperature extremes
• Withstands severe service demands
• Maximizes power and energy storage capacity

ULTIMATE FLOODED SERIES Features

All Weather Starting Protection

• High cranking power ensures dependable starts in cold weather
• Reinforced internal components resists the corrosion acceleration of higher temperature conditions

Experience the East Penn Advantage

The A³™ Advanced-Cubed precision-focused manufacturing approach ensures the process behind the technology delivers critical quality at each stage of battery production. ULTIMATE batteries are supported by A³ manufacturing to optimize the life, power, and durability of the battery’s design and performance.